Community Project
No Surgery – Just Shocked
November 2018
Dear Supporter
Earlier this year, we donated over £60,000 worth of medical equipment to 14 East Sussex surgeries
for the benefit of their patients’ health. 90 individual items were requested and each request was
honoured! Our charity has been selected to take part in the 2018 Big Give Christmas Challenge,
which raised over £11 million for charities last year.
‘Stones’ sufferers often experience agonising pain, so when stone-removal surgery is necessary,
they usually need an incision, anaesthetic and a short hospital stay. We are raising money to buy a
Lithotripter, which uses shock waves to break stones into crystals that pass out of the patient’s body
naturally. No incision is made - so no anaesthetic or hospital stay needed for East Sussex sufferers!
We hope to raise £2,500+ by inviting hundreds of people to donate £5 or more when online donations
are doubled between 27 November and 4 December. If we reach our target, Medi Tech Trust will
receive £5,000+ for our No Surgery – Just Shocked project.
Please help us by passing on this message to those you think might be interested in supporting us
and of having their donation doubled. A fuller explanation is on the accompanying leaflet.
Our grateful thanks in advance

Graham M. Watson
Trustee/Hon. Chairman

Robert Lewis
Trustee/Hon. Secretary

Jonathan R. Payne
Trustee/Hon. Treasurer

We are indebted to the following donors, whose Pledges have made this Challenge feasible.
E.C.F. Car Care

Rathbone Investment Management Ltd

SME IT Solutions Ltd

Lawson, Lewis, Blakers

Chemassist International Ltd

GBP Construction Ltd

Templar Aquila Lodge

We have A5 and A4 leaflets for issue or display
and
Double-sided business cards with  this message  for distribution to anyone
To double your donation
HELP US BUY A LITHOTRIPTER FOR SUSSEX
MTT must raise £2,500 in Christmas Challenge week

Online donations doubled 27 Nov - 4 Dec 2018
If you can donate £5, MTT will receive £10
See overleaf for online donation procedure → →

Medi Tech Trust

Registered Charity No. 1157837

Make a diary note for midday 27 Nov 2018
Go online that day to type in this link

http://bit.ly/no_surgery-just_shocked
Click on the ‘Double my Donation’ button
Follow the online process - Minimum donation £5
MTT will receive £5,000 if we reach our target

Our grateful thanks for your support
Any queries please call 07770 820861 or
email enquiries@meditechtrust.org

4 Haystoun Park, Willingdon, Eastbourne, BN22 0NN
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